
• An estimated 582,000 Myanmar nationals have arrived in Bangladesh since August 2017;
• WASH sector is targetting to reach 750,000 people (including arrivals before August 2017)
   with WASH services, till date estimated 450,000 people have been reached with WASH   
   assistance, and 300,000 people are still in need of immediate WASH services;
• Continuous new influx of Rohingya people is overburdenening existing WASH facilities. 
• Risks of a public health crisis run high given the surging population and limited space.

WaterAid’s Response
Since 28 September, we have provided: 

36 shallow tubewells serv-
ing 10,800 people. 20 new 
tubewells have been built in 
the last week.
5,880 jerry cans serving 
24,700 people

121 latrines serving 6,050 
people. 29 have been built 
in the last week.
1 tonne bleach sprayed, 
serving 5,000 people

4,940 hygiene kits 
serving 24,700 
people 

Scenario as of 22 October 2017

SitRep 22 Oct 2017

18 deep tubewells sites are under construction with 6 new sites added last week. 
36 shallow tubewells are ready for platform construction 
16 safe shower places for girls and women are under construction, and 3 added in last week.
7 latrines completed in 7 health camps established by DG-Health.
5 shallow tubewells installed in 5 health camps established by DG-Health 
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Continued bad weather, including 
heavy rains, are worsening camp 
conditions and making installations 
more challenging.

The continuing influx of people are 
putting pressure on existing facilities, 
and pits are filling up rapidly.

As camps become more crowded, 
ensuring hygiene becomes more 
urgent and more difficult.

Key Challenges

Given our history in the area and our exper-
tise in water, sanitation and hygiene provi-
sion, WaterAid is responding to the 
humanitarian crisis of displaced Myanmar 
nationals in selected camps in coordination 
with government and aid agencies. 

We are aiming to reach over 75,000 people 
over the coming weeks and months 
through our intervention. These interven-
tions are supported by WaterAid ground 
staff tirelessly working within the camps at 
this difficult time. 

WaterAid’s Engagement 

Raiju Begum is eight 
months pregnant. She 
reached Kutapalong 
camp on 24th Septem-
ber, after a treacher-
ous 15 day journey. 
Raiju saw her husband 
and relatives being 
killed in front of her 
eyes. Having barely 

escaped with her own 
life, she is now living in desperate condi-
tions in the camp with her cousin. She told 
WaterAid how difficult it was for her to 
collect water or go to the toilet, since these 
were located downhill and she struggled to 
manage the climb. However, with a new 
toilet and water point installed close to her 
tent by WaterAid, Raiju finally has safe 
drinking water close at hand, and can use 
the toilet with ease. In the final stages of 
her pregnancy, these amenities are a lifeline 
for Raiju.

Partners & Coordination
Government of Bangladesh, Department of Public Health 
Engineering (DPHE) and UNICEF.

Contacts
Coordination & Operations: 
Zahid Mamum | 01787665457 | ZahidulIslamMamun@wateraid.org
Media & Communications: 
Faysal Abbas | 01730334040 | FaysalAbbas@wateraid.org

WaterAid has launched an 
emergency appeal for its work 
with the displaced Myanmar 
nationals in Bangladesh. To 
donate, go to 
https://www.wateraid.org/se/Rohingya
 Source: WaterAid Ground Report, IGCS Report, WASH Cluster, UNHCR.

Story from the ground

What is needed?
In many areas over 50% of constructed latrines 
are getting filled; immediate action needed 
towards Faecal sludge management to avoid 
outbreak of diseases.

http://www.wateraid.org/se/Rohingya

